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Kids Program 
To Focus On 
Health, Safety

Lynn County Hospital is spon
soring a "Health. Safety and Fun Fair” 
for boys and girls, ages 6-12 years, 
from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. Saturday. 
Aug. 31. This foee community ser- 
Tice children’s program will be held 
at the hospital, with children admit
ted by reservation only, as qiace is 
limited.

Children will learn basic CPR 
and first aid, how to access the 9-1-1 
emergency system, and ringerprint- 
ing/photographing and identification 
processing. A picnic will be held at 
hinch with two LubbockCricket team 
members and Davy the Cricket mas
cot in attendance.

"This will be a fun, informative 
time for our children,” says Carol 
Botkin, Community Services Health 
Education Coordinator.

Deadline to reserve a space in 
the Fun Fair is Friday, Aug. 23, by 
calling Mrs. Botkin at Lynn County 
Hospital, 998-4533 ext. 8.

Trial In Shooting 
Set Here Aug. 26.

*• ' *  . '  T .> .

TWO-A-DAYS -  Taboka High School varsity aM lJuirior varrity footlmH tennis have been worfciiv out !■ two-
a-days this week, preparing for the upcoming footboU season under the direction of Coach Tray Hinds. The 
Bulldogs scrimmage a t Post next Thursday a t 6 p A , and w fl serfanmage Coahoara here the following 
Thursday. The first game b  S ep t 6, a t home, against O’DonaeH. (LCN PHOTO)

TISD Board Discusses Budget, 
Employs Computer Teacher
by JUANELL JONES

Tahoka IndepetKlent School Dis
trict Board of Trustees met Thursday 
evening for a budget session, fol
lowed by a regular meeting during 
which trustees approved a substitule 
teacher list, budget amendments, one 
teacher resignation and h ir rn f^  a 
new teacher, among other routine 
business.

Gena Stephens of Tahoka was 
offered a one-year professioruil con
tract to teach in middle/high school, 
following the resignation of Mrs. 
Norma Bums. Mrs. Stephens will 
teach microcomputer applications in 
the high school, and computer lit
eracy in middle school, as well as a 
TAAS language class.

A budget session was held prior 
to the regular meeting, and trustees 
set apublic hearing for 12 noon Mon
day, A tg. 19 in the Superintendent’s 
office to hear public comments on 
the 1996 budget. Trustees may ap
prove the budget following the hear
ing, aiid set the tax rate.

Trustees approved a substitute 
teacher list as presented, approved 
budget amendments, and approved 
Policy Update SI as recommended 
by Texas Association of School 
Boards. High School/Middle School 
LRC specialist Mrs. Pam Parker was 
named textbook custodian. The board 
also authorized Supt. David Hutton 
to accept bids on the sale of several 
outdated computers and printers, and 
to dispose of the remaining comput
ers at his discretion.

Business Manager Loretta Tekell 
reported an account balance in all 
funds of $1,665,731.77, and trustees 
approved monthly bills.

The district entered into an 
interlocal agram eat' whh Sotith 
Plains Area Rural Community Ihlc- 
communications/Technology Con
sortium for distance learning tech
nology, which will also provide a 
consultam to the district in develop
ing long-term goals for technology. 
Trustees approved participating in 
the consortium at a cost of $1500- 
$3,000, which will also enable the 
district to be included in applying for 
technology funds through a TEA 
grant.

Mrs. CarlettaRenfio and several 
other teachers attended the meeting, 
addressing the board on behalf of 
District Counselor Sherri McCord, 
commending her for her outstanding 
efforts in working with students and 
staff to bring up TAAS scores. Supt. 
Hutton noted that Mrs. McCord "does 
an excellent job” in that area, and also 
told trustees that the high school and 
elementary campuses had received 
"Recognized” status for the students’ 
TAAS scores.

Data High 1Low rfrolrep.
Aug.7 16 66
Aug.t 87 66 M
Aug.9 85 64
Aug. 10 88 66 .01
Aug. 11 81 63
Aug. 12 88 •2
Aug.1l) • i t 82
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THS Homacoming 
is Friday, 

8apt. 13,1996

The attempted murder trial of 
Paxton Kubica and Seth Peace of 
Lubbock in the January shooting of a 
Texas Tech student has been sched
uled for Aug. 26 in 106th District 
Court in Tahoka after Judge George 
Hansard Monday denieda motion by 
defense attorneys for a change of 
venue.

The two defendants, who were 
19 at the time of the shooting, are 
accused of forcing Steven Corey 
Sloan of Hobbs, NM to accftmpany 
them -to a location in north Lynn 
County on Jan. 7, where he was put 
into the cellar of an abandoned, burnt 
house.

Sloan reportedly was shot be
tween the eyes, but the .38 caliber 
slug did not peneu-ate his head, and 
he told officers he pulled out the shell 
which was sticking ouL and then 
walked two miles to a farm house for 
assistance.

During the last week, Lynn 
County sheriffs officers investigated 
a burglary report, and Tahoka Police 
Dept, arrested three persons in a sto
len car, investigated a traffic accident

and answered several calls to scenes 
of fights,.assaults and disturbances.

Weldon Neugebauer of Slaton 
reported that some items not described 
were stolen from a storage building 
at his farm 7 miles west of Wilson on 
FM 211 between Aug. 2-6.

Juluana Spring Holmes, 23, no 
address listed, was arrested in Tahoka 
and jailed on chargesof unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle which had 
been reported stolen in Plano, plus 
possession of marijuana under two 
ounces. Police on Sunday slopped a 
car described only as'"a  gray ve
hicle” in which the suspect and two 
male companions were driving on 
Lockwood. The two males were also 
charged with possession (^marijuana 
under two ounces, which was found 
inside the vehicle. All three were 
jailed.

On Sunday in the 1500-block of 
N. 7th in Tahoka a 1992 Chevrolet 
Silverado pickup driven by Patsy M. 
Barrientez, 28, ofR t S, Tahoka, struck 
a parked 1991 Lincoln Continental 
owned by John and Jan Roberts of 
Tahoka. No injuries resulted.

Wllmon Schoolm 
Postpone Opening

Wilson schools have had to 
change their opening date until Aug. 
19, due to the uncompleted renova
tion of the elementary building. Board 
members were fearful for the safety 
of the elementary students, in the 
construction areas, and felt that the 
best and safest idea was to postpone 
the opening of school.

Trusteeswentimoexecutiveses- 
sion for one hour during the two-hour 
meeting, and adjourned at 9:05 p.m. 
All seven trustees were presenL as 
well as Supt. Hutton and district ad
ministrators.

School is scheduled to open on 
Monday, Aug. 19 with classes begin
ning at 8:05 a.m. and dismissing at 
3:30 p.m. Pre-K classes dismiss at 
11:30 a.m. Breakfast will be served 
in the cafeteria, on a daily basis, from 
7:45 to 8 a.m. All buses will run their 
normal routes beginning Aug. 19.

WATER WELL MULLED AT COURTHOUSE -  W ater gushes from this pipe as work b  being done to pnt 
in a water well on the lawn of the Lynn County Courthouse. The 94-ffL well will provide water for the lawM 
at the Courthouse, and conunissioners expect to save substantial amounts on the county’s water bill with the 
addition of the weU. (LCN PHOTO)

The next regular meeting will be 
held Tuesday, Sept 10 at 8 p.m.

Dream Of New life  Enrichment Center 
Now $100,000 Closer To Reality Here

ON SEPT. 6-7. one of the most unusual events in 
Texas, the One Anm Dove Hunt, will be held for the 25th 
Straight year at OIney. Texas, south of Wichita Falls, where 
two men named Jack (Northrop and Bishop) started the 
event in 1972 over a cup of coffee.

The event has gained popularity over the years. It lasts 
two days and includes fellowship, food, one arm jokes and 
tales, entertainment, one-arm shoe tying contest, golf, trap 
shooting and the dove hunt.
. The two jacks say the actual hunt has become second

ary, and now has become a big reunkxi and feNowship. 
They say they correspond with about 500 arm and hand 
amputees across the nation. T

More information is available by writing Box 582, OIney 
TX  76374 or caHing (817) 564-2102.

It sounds like fun. but I cani go to that deal. I donlhunt, 
especially not unarmed.

by JUANELL JONES
A dream which began a year ago 

for a new community/life enrichment 
cemer in TdNdca is now $100,000 
closer to becoming a reality, thanks to 
the generosity oX a West Texas foun
dation and tome diligent work by 
City Grant Writer/Project Director 
Retha Pittman and members of the 
Steering Conunftiee.

Mrs. Pittman was informed on 
Aug. 1 that the City of Tahoka would 
receive $100,000 "grant challenge” 
for the project from a private West 
Texas foundation who wishes to re
main anonymous, with die stipulation 
that the other $89,000 needed for the 
project be obtained within one year 
and one month. The proposed facility 
would include a multipurpose activ
ity room with space for seating 125 
pnions, a woskabop/classtobm with 
seating for 30, a kitchen, a Hbnry 
which would double the size of the 
current cityAcounty library, handicap- 
accessible restroom facilMes, storage 
space, and a foyer to display art from 
local artists, iaduding children’s art.

Mrs. Pittman was hired by the 
City of Tahoka last August to serve as 
municipal clerk and grant writer for a 
much-needed community center to 
serve the needs of the community. 
Q ty officials knew that the facility 
which had been used as a commimity 
center, owned by the American Le
gion, was no longer viiMe for renova
tion due to termites and other exten
sive repairs, and began the task of 
searching for funding for a new com
munity center which would serve as a 
multi-pupoae facUhy for the com-" 
ffluaity.

Mrs. Pittman attended grant-urrit- 
ing schotri and in January begaa the 
process of grant searching for the 
project A Sieeriiig Committee 
formed, with Carl Reynolds I 
as chainnan, and conquised of < 
Huffoker, Rqr Box, Rickey Green, 
Juaned Jones, Vondell EHioO, City 
AdminIstrBlor Jerry Webster, Mayor 
Janies A. Solomon and Mrs. Pittman 
as Project Director. Aa Advisory 
Committee comprised of 4 1 commu-

the needs which the life enrichment 
center could serve.

Eight months later, more than 
half of the fumh needed is within 
reach, provided the other $89,000can 
be raised. A representative from the 
anonymous foundation told Mrs. 
Pittman that his board was *Wery im
pressed” with the concept of the 
project and the fact that the building 
would be designed to the mieet the 
needs o f so tiumy varied segments of 
the cotermmity.

Human said this week that 
she is in the procen of completing 
several other grant packages to re
quest fttads from several other foun
dations, and that additionally a fund 
accoukf he opened to accept do
nations and memorirdsfroni local resi
dents and organizations.

The actual projected cost of the 
building, including some furnishings, 
is $218,886, but $29,359 is already 
promised in "im kind” volunleer ser
vices from area citizens, including 
professional fees, land doMUkms, 
hmdKapinf, appliaiices, ckbinct in

stallation, furnishings, and water/ 
sewer taps. The facility would be 
owned and maintained by the City of 
Tahoka.

"An interior wall in the buikhng 
will feature situdi plaques recogniz
ing everyone who donated funds and/ 
or services towards the realization of 
this gpalj* said Mrs. Pittrrum. "TIus 
will not be the proverbial ‘comnw- 
nity center’, but will be a multi-di
mensional, multi-faceted building 
with a focus on education and oppor
tunities to enrich the lives of children 
and adulu here,” she explained, not
ing that the building nmy be used for 
ineetings for organizations such as 
Scouu, Rotary Qub, art claaaes, aero
bic M id  gymnastics classes, banquets, 
family reunions, educational dasaea 
and training opportunities. The new 
Iftxary facility would enable the cKy 
to accept computers through an av4N 
able program known as “Gifts ki 
Kind”, dlowing access to the IiNernet 
thrcNtyli the Texas Libiary Systems. 
Currently, library foeiKties are not 
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Band Booster New Center...
Club lb  M eet

The Taboka Band Booster dob 
will have a nweting today (Thiiraday, 
Aug. IS), at 7 p jn . in the Bandhall. 
PareMs who have children involved 
in Band in grades 7-12 are asked to 
attend this meeting.

The agenda for this meeting is 
the concession stand and activities 
planned for the 1996-97 school year. 
Yow participation will be appreci-

(C€mtinued from page i)
laqge enough to accommodate com- 
pitterspace.^

The buildiiqfdesign incorporates 
a  brick and metal exterior, with a 
covered porch leading to an entry 
foyer which would depict local art-' 
work. The proposed site for the facil
ity is on Main Street, between the 
Wharton building and the comer of 
Main and Lockwood Streets.

< *niis site was chosen for several

FRE co m m m  service kids program;

HEALTH. SAI'ETV i  EL'N FAIP
For Boys & Gkis, Ages 6 -1 2  Years O ld

Scrtuiday, August 31st • 10 a m . to 2 p.m.
gtolpttM lonlaJni 0*9:15 cun.)

at Lynn County Hospital 
Space liUmUed’-Admtled by ItMoryallon Only
To Register, Call CAROL BOTKIN, 998-4533,ext. 8
DeocUne lo reterve space is Friday. August 23

CHILDREN WiLL LEARN:
• Fingerprinting. Photographing & I.D.

• How To Access 9-1-1 • Basic CPR & First Aid 
a n d  win picnic with two Cricket Team Members 

a nd  "Davy The Cricket" mascot!

Dr. GfWIhoma I 
Dr. Donald Ffaito0 
TohokoDrug *
Potto txxnbro TalecotTvnunicaMons 
Lyrlegar BecMc Co-op.
Lynn County HoipM Employeet 
CocoCoio BoninQ Co.
Lym County SharNTs OtRca

SPONSORED BY;
Lynn County DPS Troopers 
Thftftwoy
Crichets BamtxXI Team 
Lyrm County EMS 
Lynn Coirfty News 
Dr. IBchard White, DOS 
Dr. David MMUrr. DOS 
Lynn County Hospital

reasons, mdutfing the foct that it is 
located directly across the police sta
tion as well as offering d i t ^  access 
to the city park and teimis courts. No 
paving would be needed for |iarkit^{, 
becauM that section of Ave. I  could 
be closed off to traffic or made one
way with speed bumps to serve as a 
parking tot,” said Mrs. Pittman.

She told The News that another 
section o i land was considered, 
fered by the Church of Christ, just 
east of the church, but that after con
sideration the land was declined be
cause rrf’projected drainage and pav
ing costs. ‘This was a very generous 
offer, however, and much appreci
ated by the Steering Committee,” said 
Mrs. nttman.

“So many people have already 
volunteered time and services, and 
have expressed a desire to help in any 
way they can -  there are tots of ex
cited people here that are ready to go 
to work on this project,” said Mrs. 
Pittman. ^

Several basic building designs 
were submitted by W.T. Walker of 
Lubbock. Jack Barr A  Associates of 
Lubbock, and by the Texas Tech Uni
versity Interior Design Class 4383 
Computer Aided Design, a class 
project under the direction of Dr. Zane 
Cuny. The final design was a combi
nation of all the designSjjKU together 
by the Steering ̂ —" ^ igr T j | tf

“This project is definitely amuids 
on’ community project, widi somany 
volunteers a lica^  involved, and iiumy 
waiting ‘in the wings’ to assist with 
landscaping and othef areas involved 
in completing the facility,” said a 
SleeringCommittee member. “We’re 
exdled about what is happening here.”
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Back To (School Basics
Lots (rf new

Watches, 

& Belts

P o r t r a i t s
n o r t k e r n  i s l e s *

Just in tim e for school: 
Choose from sweaters, 

vests, blouses and 
skirts. Misses sizes.

■ ‘j '

Layaway 
now for \
Homecoming!

Sim*1974
- i f

§9»-<»54
IlMLwkwaM

Phis Sizes also 
available.

DR. STAN COSBY

Methodist Revival
Slated Aug. 25-28

The Lynn Coonty New*
Tahoka, TUxaa 78S73 *

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS 
(usps 323200) is pubiihactwMl^  
by Woodwork, Inc. on Thursday 
(52 issuM par year) at Tahoka, 
Lynn County, Tsxas. (M e  loca
tion is 1617 Main; Tahoka. Phone 
(806) 996-4888. Poriodkal poet- 
age paid at Tahoka. Texas 79373. 
Postm aster: Send address 
change to Tbs News. P.O. Box 
1170, Tahoka. TX 79373.
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Nobody for amuk hm it 

m nybeoldcisienttw M diw eredis- 
oowwed ondentonrii dto oast tanen of 
the Lyna Couttly rniarthoutt, be- 
tw«B tbe courtfmnae andSto jaB. At 
least two 10*xl2*xrTrnnnmiri repps

iaioldwoi.^1
rloaltatit.'‘ lm

oovsr

sudiag to the east oowt- 
houPdoots.rerhw iihm iu hoietype 
metal covets sppeOTimsirly two feet 
in riirumfinirnpf Theae mauholft 
are buried uuder kbout 2-1/2 fiet of 
UMih. One was discovered aoddsi^ 
ttdly wbeu a  new wmer liae w «  be- 
tog laid to Ibe sheriffs office eeven 
yeinago.

“Seven years ago, Bruce 
Horwood was laying n wsier line to 
the sally port by tihe sheriff's (rffice, 
aad he ran iato some coacreie,” ttqrt 
Chief Dqmty Robbie Roberson of 
the Lym C om ^ Sheriff’s Deport- 
meuL “When we reaKxed something 
was buried there, we (hig down uitil 
we found a manhole covo-, gave 
Brace a flashlight and a ladder, md 
he looked down in there. At that time, 
there was water down in there and 
you coukhi't tell how deq> it was. 
ahhoogh he could see that it wss a big 
concrete room. So we figure it wm 
maybe an old well, or cistern to hold 
water, that had been used years ago,” 
Roberson explains, adding that the 
cover wm r^laced  and covered with 
earth.

-Receady.however.Lym County 
Commissioners had discussed drill
ing a water well for the courthouse 
lawn, and Roberson remembered the 
old cistern. T  figured it might have

tn ie  loomB w «e 
completely Ary, with 
srittdowbiihenttBbei itiwtwo

Dr.J. Stanjjey Cosby is returning 
for the second consecutive year as 
evangelism speaker for the First 
United Methoidist Church Revival, 
slated for Sunday through Wednes
day, Aug; 25-28. Dr. Cosby is senior 
pastor at First United Methodist 
Church in Durant, Okla., and has 
served as pastor at Methodist churches 
in Mustang and Tulsa, Okla., as well 
as in Amarillo, White Deer and 
Blackwell, Tx. ^

' The re v i^  begins Sunday fnorn-| 
ing, Aug. 25, with an 11 a.m. wionhip 
service, followed by a covered-dish 
lunch fellowship. Monday. Tuesday 
and Wednesday services will be held, 
with breakfast served in the Fellow
ship Hall by the Methodist Men at 
6:30 a.m., followed by a 7 a.m. devo
tional. a noon lunch and Bible Study, 
and evening worship services at 7 
p.m. An afterglow fellowship will 
follow the Wednesday evening ser
vice at the coiKlusion of the revival.

To prepare for the week oS ser
vices. cottage prayer groups will be 
held at the homes of several mentoers” 
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednes
day. Aug. 19-^1, at 7 p.m. each 
evening. Monday evening’s prayer 
group will meet at the home of Elmer 
and Betty Owens, 2501 N. 3rd; 
Tuesday’s prayer group will meet at 
the home of Steve and Dana McKay, 
I909N. 3rd;and Wednesday’sprayer 
group will mem at dm home of Jm y 
and Janie Isbell, 2416 N. 4lh.

Everyone is inviied to attend the 
prayer groig) meetings and all. devo-. 
tionals and revival services, accord
ing to Pastor Marvin Gregory.

Fust United Methodist Church 
is located at 1801 Ave. j  in Tahoka. 
Anyone needing transportation to the 
revival services may contact the 
church at 998-4503.

ing into (he top o f tile loom which is 
■KMdy undmimdi tiw i 
thnea
bottom of the a#K eat room which 
ntt^ lead, Bobenon thinka, to m - 
othercisleinarsini|iiy empty out into' 
the earth.

“When you go down into the 
manhole, tliie 2-1/2 f t  wide cnenm- 
ference goes down about four foet 
beiore it opens np into a room hbont 
lO’xlZ'andimiMMyhbont 12'deep.” 
sq rt Robenon. “h  die wan between 
the two roome, there isnnopeniniciii 
out of the foot-thick waH, hbout 12 
mches by 12 inches sqnwe, which 
probably allowed far water overflow 
into the next room before emptying 
out in tile lower pipe. H ie top pept 
must have been conhected to the 
courtiionseguticrs.oraoineodiertype 
of water-gathering pipe qreiem,” 
Roberson speculates.

h  any case, the area was not 
suitable for digging a w dl, and com
missioners sdecied a spot on the 
soitihwest corner of the lawn to dig a 
new water w dl.

Robeiaon hopes that someone in 
Lynn County may know more about 
the cisterns, and enoounges anyone 
with information to contact h ta  at 
the Lynn CouMy Sheriff’s Depmt- 
ment.

M o n d a y  i s  **Mis€t 
T h e  B u U d o g s N ig h f*

Monday, Aug. 19 hm been set 
for “Meet The Bulldogs Night,” at 
Kdly Field beginniag at 7 pm .

The community will have the 
opportunity to meet the Tahoka 
Middle School and High School ath
letes of volleyball. foo(lMdl,andao8s 
country . totyP** T h e ' 1996-97 
cheetleading squad will deo be imto- 
duced.

Everyone is invhed to COOK out 
and meet die atMetes and coaches.

Shop in  Tahoka!

SuMKiwas PnNKt But Mm Not Be
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DAYTON PARKER

DKrrO N PABKHt IHABMACY
Phan«99e.&531 • • Tahoka, Tx.
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Higginbotham-Bartlett
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'Ann W Ht
Services for Ana Witt. 34, of 

TakcM'■•eee held at 2 p jB. Moadey. 
.  ̂ Aiif. 12, l996,ailheaiiiR hofC lirist 
^w khitpa Faat. miaisier, officiadag. 
^T he k ev .M w ia  Gregory, paMor of 
„F kit Uaiied Methodist O nach, as-

ia Nevels Mepiotial 
dkectioo of While

12.1996.iaUidvenityMedicalCeB- 
.leriaLabliocfc.

H e-am iad Maaaela SaNaw ia 
193S. He later BuaiiedNiebeB Lopez 
ia  |986iaTaholca.ilBafaaaBBeiBlief 
of S t Jade Catholic ChBRh.

He eras a latked teaM r.
Sarvivon iaclade his wife; two

Burial 
^^Ceraetcry 
. n»eeal Home.
I She died Sahaday. A i«. 10. 

1996.atUMK)dL’s S t M vy Hospi-.

She was bom April 16,1942, ia 
Jaairsa.ShBalieitded school iaPyolB. 

,.She laarried Guy Witt oa July 4.
' 1959, ia Andrews. They moved to 

,,Lyna County from Wiak in 1964. 
,She eras a member of the Garden 
Club and PTO, and she was a den 
mother. She was a vacation Bible
school teacher. Girl Scout leader and 
cheerleading sponsor. She was a
.memlm of the Church o f Christ.

She was a homemaker. A son', 
Monty Guy, preceded her in death.

Survivors include her husbmd; 
two daughters. Pam Lehmann of 

/. .Tahoka and Penny Borland of 
Lamesa;hermother,FayeFk)wers<d 

,■ Robert Lee; four brothers, James 
’ ■FlowersofMidhuid.JohnFlowersof 

Hobbs, Ronnie Flowers of Zapata 
. .. and Steve Flowers of Coahoma; and 
, ,  four grandchildren.

>, The family suggests memorials 
, .^lo the Lubbock Children’s Home or 

toMHMR.•
Faustino Bermudez

Mass for Faustino Bermudez, 80, 
of Tahoka were celebrated at 10a.m. 
Wednesday in St. Jude Catholic 
Church with the Rev. Todd Am berg 
officiating.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under direction of White Funeral 

. . Home of Tahoka.
Bermudez died Monday, Aug.

Elaiaa Martinez, both of Los Lunas, 
N.M .; two stepdaughters, Sarah 
Mtedaez of Lubbock m d Y oteda 
Hodia o f Pearsall; two soas, loe of 
fttah a . NM .. m d Lope of Albo- 
(pwitpie; five stepsons, Manuel Rocha 
and Ricardo Rocha, both of Here
ford, and Roger Rocha. Juan Rocha 
and Roy Rocha, ail of Lubbock; 12 
grandchildren; and seven great- 
grandchildRa.

Donald Swafford Sr.
Services for Donald LaVeroe 

Swafford Sr., 83, of Lubbock were 
held at 10 a.m. M oad^, Aug. 1^ 
1996, at White Funeral Home M ^ 
morial Chapel in Lubbock with 
Bobby Reynolds, m inister of 
Brownfield Road Church ot Christ, 
officiating. Charles Smith and Mike 
Prather, minister of Bovina Church 
of Christ, assisted.

Burial was in Tahoka Cemetery 
under the direction of White Funeral 
Home of Lidtbock.

Swafford died Friday. Aug. 9, 
1996, at the Lutheran Home of West 
Texas.

He was born April 9, 1913, in 
M anitou, O kla. He moved to 
Ropesville in 1921 and attended 
Ropesville schools. He rrurried Leela 
Mae Moore on March 2, 1938, in 
Clovis, N.M. They moved to Lub
bock in 1960. He was a member of 
the Chuich of Christ.

He was an oil well driller for 
Gulf Oil Co.

Survivors include his wife; three 
sons, Jim Bob, D.L. Jr. and Adrian, 
all of Lubbock; a daughter, Mary

00m00
00
0
0

\

LYNN COUNTY HOSPI1AL DISTRia
Is pleased to announce, 

effective Wednesday. August 7.1996 
SUBHASH C . BATINA, M.D.

American Board Certified In 
Internal Medicine. Gastroenterology, and Nutrition

will see patients by referral from local 
physicians and appointment each Wednesday 
morning from 9:30 a.m. unti 12:30 p.m. for the 
dkjgnosis and treatment of gastrointestinal

Nver. pancreas and bWory diseases.

LYNN COUNTY CUNIC BUILDING 
Suite B, Highway 380-West • Tahoka TX 79373 

PHONE 996-4295
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At South Plains 
College, you have a 
choice about what you 
want your college 
education to be. If 
you need a college 
degree or just a col
lege course to advance
in your job, ifs worth your time to discover the power 
of choice at South Plains College.

Snudl Ctasses • Teachers Who Care 
Academic Transfer Programs 

Technicsl Programs • First-Class Faciiities 
Affordable Tuitipn and FBea • Fbumciai Aid

F A LL R EG IS TR A TIO N  
A U G U S T  22,1996

Late Registration August 26 -  30

CALL 806-894-8611 in Levelland 
or 806-747-0576 in Lubbock

FOR ENROLLMENT DETAILS

SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE
LEVELLANDQ LUBBOCK a R a S E  MR FORCE BAK 
Ml BQUM. OFPOmiMmr muCATlOIML MVmUTION

BfugeSMtedaM 
SuudayiAad Fridays

The Lyaa Couaty Ptoaean wtfl 
be haviaf Mugo oa Suadayate dw 
Tahoka Activity Center, located m 
Soatfi S e  aad Ave. L. Startiag thii 
Sunday, Aag. lt.d o o n  w iflopaate 
1 p jn . aad Biago will Mart a  2 pjB^

Hriday mght Biaigo wUI aW be 
held a 8 p jB . a the Tahoka Activity 
Center.

IS>23
Sloppy Joe OB Baa, 

T ee or M as, Canaia. Pickle

Gravy,

8CnOLARSBlPREClPIENT-FdkialkBvli,(kll)al996TBhokBHigh 
Scheal grateaU, was awaeied a $296 iia in tir erlwletihip from the 
Tahoka HMorical Sodetv rcccativ. rrnrf watrid here hr Aaa Rolwi ti

lalSoathI

Aaa Smite o f LiMecfc; aeven gnuid- 
dnldren; and ■even greal-gnaidclril-
<hen.

The fanily aiggeas mennoriab 
to Hoepice of Lubbock.

Louis Hyles
Servicca for Loaie Frank Hylee, 

84, of Browawood were held a  11 
a.m. Monday, Aug. 12, 1996, in 
Eastlawn Memorial Park in Eaily with 
Paul Hayes officiating.

Hyles died Saturday, Aug. 10, 
19% a  Btownwood Regional Hos
pital.

He was born March 26,1912, in 
Hico. He was a member of Lake 
Btownwood Ctnoch of Chria. He 
nuuried Eva B. Pebsworth on Sept. 
30, 1933, in Meadow.

He worked as a sheriff and po
lice officer, and he was a cotton gin-. 
ner in the Tahoka and Lubbock area. 
He retired in 1975.

Survivors include his wifo; three 
sons, Lowell of Pasadena, Charles of 
Coppell and Jam es o f Lake 
Btownwood; a daughter, Jeri Rose of 
Abilene; a sister. Ruby Luster of 
Lubbock; abrolber. Jack ofFall River 
Mills, Calif.; 17 grandchUdien; 28 
great-grandchildren; and two gieat- 
great-grandchildrcn.

Jimmy Blakley
Services for Jimmy Blakley, 71, 

of Lubbock were held at4 p.m. Mon
day, Aug. 12,19%,alLubbockTrin- 
ity Chuich wite the Rev. Paul Jantzen 

' and Rodney Kniae officiating.
Burial was in Resthaven Memo

rial Park in Lubbock.
Blakley died Friday, Aug. 9, 

19%, at his home.
He was born Jan. 19, 1925, in 

Onie, Okla. He moved to Lubbock 
from Roswell, N.M., in 1971. He 
married Dorothy Faye Moore on July 
31,1943^ inOklahomaCity.Shedi^ 
in May 1983.

He was well-known for his mu
sic, performing country and western 
swing and authentic Hawaiian mu
sk. He and his wife bought the Palm 
Room Balhoom in 1971, and they 
operated it until 1985.

Survivors include three sons.

Jimmy Blukley Jr. of New Home. 
Phade Vader of Litebock and Romik 
Blakley of Nashville, Tenn.; adaugh- 
ter, Debbie Eaton of Nashville; three 
brothers, Sherman San Francisco. 
Cliff of Wolfforth and Lomie of 
Oklahoma C ity; a half-brother, 
Ronnie Blakley of Shawnee, Okla.; 
two sisters, Zella Daughtery of 
W khita, Kan., and Loiene Hunter of 
Oklahonu City; 12 grandchildren; 
and five great-grandchildren.

go outon okmb 
for you!

We want to be yow penonal 
family phannacy. Oar com-' 
puierized methods are siaie- 
of-tee-art bat we have old- 
fariuooed riarm, friaadly aer- 
vice to go aloB| with it -  and 
will go oat oa a limb'to prove 
it! HBBily-owa^aiacel923, 
Tahoka Drag ia here for yoa!T a h o k aD r u g

1 6 1 0 M iB ln
9 9 8 -4 0 4 1

hyLSA LK EM A N
■ The MIowiBg reaideatt had 

birthdayateispaat weak: Raul Sepeda ‘ 
Aug. 19.DoaaddLewiaAiig. 13, and 
Cliffoid Taakersley Aug. 14. We 
would like to wiA aU of teem a 
Happy Birthday!

We would like to thank Patricia 
Hogg, M ercy Tejeda. D oanie 
SchuknechL and Clifford Tankerdey 
for donating Bingo prizes. '

On Aug. 29 at 6:30, we are hav
ing family night. The youth choir 

. from Pleasant Grove Bi^tist Church 
will be here for entertaiameat.

We would like to thank all the 
volunteers that come out each week 
and spend time with our residents.

Thanks to the Dixie Dog for do
nating cokes mmI ice* cream oa our 
van ride. Residents tent attended tee 
van ride were Neva Mtynaid, Juanita 
Chambers, Mozelle Banks, Estelle 
Cook, Beatrice Jones. Velma Lane, 
Donald Lewis. Henry Hood, Lonnie 
Wood and Jewell Bairriafton.

Beef UpB w/Brawn 
■y or R ka. Ite ssrl 

Carrot Sticks. Conkraod. 
Apple CMbhhr.

W adrisaisy: ‘n afay . Caatlied 
SwnstPotetoM.GwcaBrtas.Tossed 
Salad/Thousaad Island Dressing, 
Wheat Roll, Cranberry Dessert *

Thanday: Breaded Hsh, Baked 
Beans, B roccoli, Coleslaw . 
Corabread. Rodty Road Pudding.

F riday : Baked Chicken w/ 
Mushroom Sauce. Butter Beans, 
Mixpd Vegetables. Toteed Salad w/ 
itafiaa Dresiiag, Wheat RoE. Pine
apple Cobbler Cake.

A floarar ballaaatl to ba 120
iTOIII 8  9 0 8 M  lOUMI III M M >Olini8y

million years old wa 
Australia in 19M. R it i

OBSBWEM
WfNNGSGNa

I  you hM dtet piin teting too 
oitwilMOf nwHiitturiociw 

A m e r ic a n  H e a r t  
A s s o d a t io i i J

BACK^HOOL
Students & Teadters!

IVe’re glad you're back arid we’re looldng forward to a GREAT 
school year. We welcome all returning d a ff and all Ihe new coaches 
and teachers! Remember that First National Bank would Bke to be 

your bank and offers services for aJ your banking needs:

>  Savings Accounts >  Checking Accounts 
>  Drive-Up Windows Open Until 6 p.m.

>  Safe Deposit Boxes Certificates of Deposits 
>  Loans -  Farm, Commercial, Residential and Installment 

>  Bank By Mail >  Direct Deposit

l 3
• f

First National Bank of Tahoka
Member F.D.I.C. fir

EQUAL NOUSaie
LENDER
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M O TO K C Y C L K  M A M A ? -ta M  L m  I

LyM O i— y in 
whM Ih  < 
T W h o laL ile iia i 
c M i t e p t e y o f l  
Dr. T M m s  lol 
■fawiirii to>»w y

T m h a h m  
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119̂ 23

r- BuMBied Rice, T o « t« /
Jd ly .lU k .

Ttaiiagr: dam iiioa Roll. Pem, 
MWl

W odMidiy: S a a ti^  PkOy. To«t 
w/Jdiy, Orange Juice. MiA.

ThuraAiqr: Breakfast Pixza. 
Fnches,MiA.*

M in y : Cereal. Toast w/Jelly. Or-

: Hoklof iaMMlMd.Coie 
Slaw. Halo Beaus. MUk.

•nw iey : Fried Ckickea. Ma*e< 
Potatoes. Greea Beans. Hot Roll. MiA.

W edacaday: Spaghetti w/Meat 
Sauce. Tossed Salad. Sweet Peas, Hot 
RoAM A.

Thariday: Taco, Lettuce A Tbma- 
loes. Spanith Rice. Combraad. Froaea 
PhatBw.MiA.

FHday: Bulldog Barger w/TUaK 
nings. French Fries. Haple Phan Coh- 
Uer.MiA.

e l M i i c l e s
GOCX) C R ED IT 
BAD C R ED IT 
N O  C R ED IT 
SLOW  PAY 
YO U N G  BUYERS

n

• Minimufn $150(Mno. inconw
• Minimum 6 mo. with current 

employer & 1 yr. |ob hislory
• Minimum 6 mo. O cuneni

lesidenoe or 1 yr. in the area
• Maximum miles 75,000

He explained bow the hantly 
pbyiiriaa f t  nar fitaia Bib ronditkin 
by taBdag to dw pabeot mni Ksieaii^ 
to iIk  qragNoma that are M ag  expe- 
rieaoed. Modern aredkal^T acaB a. 
which are available bow at Lyaa 
Cooaty Hospital, caa ideadfy 
siaaiitis aad aay physigal proMtin 
which increaact the cfaaace of getthig 
siausitta.

The physician abo described 
modern treatments for toe oonditioa 
and how to help prevent h from oc- 
ciariag. He answered many ques
tions fio n  the Rotariaas before coa- 
chidiBg his preseatadon.

Visiting with the d ab  were Rob
ert Lowe, a medical stadeat traiaiaf 
with Dr. Thomas, and Ben Thomas, 
son of Dr. Thomas. Ritontial new 
member. Jimmy Rwfcer.newTahoka 
High School principal, was also 
present Get wishes were sent to
Rotarian Jerry W dmer.TahokaCity 
Manager, who b  reooveriag from an 
appendectomy.'

DiapaachlhrR^l’ l I 
ooaa^ policy r^w ding preHumtal 
(ofamqrgBncyp m oaari)iartnictieBs 

p h o ^  Acomdinf to the 
a * a 4 s  o f t b  m eelii^  Sheriff’s 
tw ice  persoaRd wig write a  policy 
■Ml the cour| wiM review far ap- 
pKtval or dbappwival aa to wheiier 
9-1-1 IwnoBaal win giveiaatractioiiii 
by phMte oa ewcigeacy caUs.

Moodily U lb and ofliciak re
ports were approved as presented, 
the 1997 county budfei was <ds-

M dba Thomas, representiag 
SPAG aad 9-1-1, requested that the 
street aaaihf ring b  Orawlaad lemiin 
as set oat in townsite, orasappeanon 
mape now, and commissioners con-

Conanissioaers voted that the 
court recess undl 9 ajn . Wednesday, 
Aitg. 14, for more budget talks.

IHenrHiMiBe
SeluM »l M em g

119̂ 23

Moadagr: French toast sticks. Milk, 
r: Blueberry Muffins, Mi A. 

r: Hash Browns. Gra
ham Crackers. Mi A.

Tharadagr: Pancakes. MiA. 
FHday: Cinnamon Rolls, MiA.

^ o d c u fl S S 8 4 5 4 7
* ^ «r l l f T lU g iO

n i  Sc I '228 • ’312 Lo:«/;coc

l i i j  l i n l u u d
Chevrolet • Buick • Olds • Pontiac • Geo

HJEA6E BRING TM6 AO INTO OEM£RSHa>

BuNdog Boostwr 
a u b T o M M t

The Tahoka Bulldog Booster 
Club will have their first meeting of 
the season on Wednesday, Aag. 21 at 
7 p.m. in the Tahoka High School 
Library.

Q uh President David Hale urges 
all officers aad memhars aadiai^oiie 
interested in joiniqg the Dooteerdub 
toattend.

Heard About 
Wilson’s
phones?

They're

S m a rte r

now.

Wilson entered a new age in 

phoneservice July 31,1996. Wilson 

customers now find dialing faster. 

Converssdions clearer, and, their 

phones a lot smarter ~ because 

GTE has installed a new, state-of- 

ttw-art electronic digital switching 

system.

A system that delivers quicker, 

quieter, clearer cdls, and. more 

peace of mind for you.

Plua a vaitaly of new sarvioea, n 

inducing Touch Cal, Cal WaMng, 

Cal Forwardfog. Thrae-woy Caing, 

and Speed Caing.

Also, the more advanced ser

vices such as Automatic Busy Redial. 

Automatic Return, Cal Bfock, Specid 

Call Acceptance, Special Cal For- 

w arc^. Special Cal Waiting, VIP 

Alert and Caler Number Identifica

tion.

Cal 1-800-SMART-CALL (1-800- 

762-7822) for more information and 

to order these haw convenient 

cuatomer aendcaa.

Now, more than ever, you can bp 
aggureo your weccjrrvTiurBCigiKirig' 
rec|uiroments wM be avalaUe when 
needed.

The sysfom checks I M  
244KxirB a day, and we can often 
locatB and repair a  problem before 
you nolioe anything wfon0l

A pnona syiiem  trial la p a n m a a  
is one mora way file paopla at GTE 
Imap you taldng.

Itkaffimng' 
weeindof

Lordy, lordy 
look who’s 40 !

1

Mbty “Louin’' Hernandez Rores
Nm» Hoira. Tam

/.ore from Mom, Dtd 
Adeb. Henry. Merio A'Ctorb

Wewsat
t o  shout it from 
(he rooftops 
The Church CHKS 
about I '*1,1 >

S r.lo M lu n c iu N C H U K H
MVA90N

(I kfa* SouBi if  m  naa to«w atooag
6 2 8 -6 9 7 3

llundwtcliiMl m  Madd K>:45

LYNN COUNTY 4 -H u t’s  COMFKTB AT H O a n  SHOWS— Ctorey 
CHffiBg, Santo C r ltlBg aMi Clay T ayln m aapiia i  a t thaSaw iiilB laa 
DirtHct aad  Taxaa 4-H B an s  Shams ranaW y. M are lhaa 949 4-H

Caswell Eanis 
Eagle ScfNit Rank

^en  Casw ell recently was 
awarded toe rank of Eagle Scout in a 
ceremony in Hewitt.

AltwuKng.toe ceremony from 
Lamesa was Ricky Garcia, who was 
Ben’s Webelos lender. His grandpar- 
eats, ArlysandChiisdne Askew, from 
Tahoka and his uncle and aunt, Jim 
aad Sirita Weeks, from Welch, also 
attended.

Caswell became a Boy Scout 
wHh Troop 706 in Lamesa in 1989. 
later transfeniag to Troop 436 in 
Hewitt. As a requirement ^  Eagle, 
his project was planning, organizing, 
and stqwrvising the scraping, clean
ing. and repaiitting of the children’s 
playground equipment and toe ga
zebo M toe Fust United Methodist 
Churchof Hewitt, where Caswell isa 
member.

AsaScout.Caswellalso received 
toe honor of being elected to toe 
Order of toe Anow, winch is an honor 
camper and service organizatioh.

AasiaiiBg with the ceremony were 
Eagle Scouts Terry Ives and Oreg 
McEwen.

Letter To 
The Editor j

Editor, « '
*1116 first day of classes forSA.S. 

High School in Meadow will tie 
Monday, August 19to. The school 
will serve 12 rural school district^ 
providing a credit recovery progragi 
aad an AEP (Ahernadve Etoicadah 
Program). The program will be high- 
lighled by individually paced aca
demic cuiriculums aad vocatkmal 
training in many different areas.'The 
director of toe program, Pat Murden, 
along with her staff of five qualified 
personnel, will emphasize toe impor
tance of education cotqrled with life 
skills.

For inquiries into toe programs, 
the school can be contacted at 806- 
539-2282.

Pat Murden, 
Dnector

Mimday; Steak Fingers. Mfhipped 
Potatoes. O rm  Beans, Com. Fruit cup. 
Texas Toast

TMsaday; Pizza, Lettucc/Tomato, 
Cbm, lello w /fiuit MiA.

Wttoat aday; Beefy Nachos. Let- 
tuce/tom ato, Pinto Beans. Sunrise 
Salad.Combread. Milk.

Thursday: Spaghetti or Com Dog. 
Lettuce/Tomato, Fried Okra. Fruit Cup, 
Garlic Sticks, MiA.

FHday: Chili Cheese Dog, TMor 
1 Tola. Chili Beans. Chany Crisp, MB .̂

Tahoka BuDdogs 1996 FootbaB Schedide
DATE OPPONENT SITE TIME
/Vug. 22 PostO There 6:00
Aug . 29 Coahoma® . Here 6:00
Sept. 6 . OTXxincM Here 8:00
Sept. 13 Lorenzo* * . Ffere 8:00
Sept. 20 Smyer There 8K)0
Sept . 27 Croshyton There 7:30
Oct. 4 Ralls Here _ J :30
<HL4 X , > ^\Mprton* ,

• Thafe'
. 7:3p

Oct. 18 Shallowater* 7:30
Oct. 25 Seagrawes* Here 7:30
Nov. 1 Sundown* There 7:30
Nov. 8 Plains!** Here 7:30
• DISTRICT GAMES 
••HOMECOMING

• • •  PARENTS NIGHT 
OSCRIMMAGE

Lynn County Fuel Assn.
1 2 0 8 L O C K W O O D  • T A H O K A  • 9 9 8 - 5 5 2 8

H O U R S :  7 :0 0  A . M .  to 5 :30  P.M.  Mon. - Fr i .  
7 : 0 0  A . M .  to 1 2 N o o n  S a t u r d a y s

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring Ik is
f k m m  ■ i w t

Production Credit Association
Don Boydstun

Lubboefc-Tohoka 
Fodomi Land Baitfc Assn.

~Jay Dee House, President'

Farmoro Co-op Association
No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Pat Green, Manager

L ech u q a
C o n str u c tio n

Manuel Lechuga 
>8-41048 0 6 -0 B 8 -4 1 '

i 4 , B a s « B *

i

■TOaiAUBBTi

SQ3-31B40Nfsr

loaaALtoSfea

760.

Parmln
L u b b o c k C
one krigati 

4 * .a o o e a a l  
n i 4 0 0 a n

$601
02<

NEW LIST
Modularhc 
akf Fkapie 
So.3id. 
NEW LIST 
Den.Fonnt 
Central he* 
port 2409 
NEW LIST 
Brick, Dot 
gueethousi 
ment 1621 
LAtCIIAf 
1balh.21/  
repair. 20G

1/2 Bath. 
y a r d ,S to m

. . .

Approx. 17 
uMly, ana 
LarnlooM

e r e ------- K j i r t i .8B0B DnCK
ilgMInlhe 
of yourchr

3 B R ,2 b a  
nhop, doul

3B R , 1 bs 
water heal
-  let meal

2 BR. 2 I

8IU00O3B

1/28eodn 
tore BON. gi



ly w oe 
d  Oieg

rSJLS. 
will Ik  
achool 

litiricii, 
irograQi 
lucatioh 
iKhigh- 
ed aca- 
ndonal 
sat. The 
dunlen, 
ualtfied 
simpor- 
vilh life

DgraiBs, 
at 806-

dunfen,
Director

h ile
TIME 
6:00 
6:00 
8:00 
8:00 

I 8 :00 
7:30 
7 :3 0  
7:3p 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30 
7:30

POBSAUbSlMdraoai. I buk. IMIN. M .
rUiMivaiijriplK

l9N-9073ar74S- O O W m oW Y O f  WATKE wMiow iw 
JS-dc wptM» a fa wli hiw< i r t w if i  ln w -  

pcaM.TiyfBrmdayifttfeH.ClIIMMTIO

Farm In northeMlem 
Lubbock County. 05 acfM, 
ono inigation wol. approx. 

4*. aooasafcia by patromanl.

$600 par aero

W M SBCUANM :: lYoaaiioad^ doae. 
fwckijr or U-wedJjr.  ̂
caU 6286423. 30-2lp

TO LL TIM E  a A lY S ITTE a : Coauct 
BridiBi Taylor at 9M-SI22. 3l-3ic

9«AMn.Y GAEACB BALE: 
taya. lak. aiahi aad iaiMii clalMag.'io]it 
Mi awdi awra. Sat. t  am -n. 2021K. 3M 

* 33-llc
--------------------------------------------------------------' "f '
GABAOE SALE: laL, Aag. IT. finaaO am  
• 12 aooa, at ootaar of NAEA Aato I 
PkyKaaBiidiet 33-tlc

BLOBBLT CASE MNME: 
ftanBy aiyie good food. RN opetwed. Daily, 
Woddy. MoalMy. WO-TM-TdO}. 32-2lc

RWtSAUE
NEW USTMO: 3 Ba 2 Both, 
Modular homa, Central heat/ 
air, Firaplace. UUNty. 1820 • 
So. 3rd.
NEW U8TWQ:3 BR. 2 Bath, 
Den, Fornial Living, Su'̂  porch. 
Central heat/air. Double Car
port 2409 Lockwood.
NEW U811IQ*.2 BR, 1 Bath, 
Brick, Double Oarage. Has 
guesthouse or 1 BR Apart
ment 1629 N 5th. 
LANDMARK: 3or4Bedroom, 
1 belh, 21/2 lots. Needsaome 
rapak. 2001 Ave. K. 
BEGNMER HOME: 3 BR, 1 
1/2 Bath, Carport, Fenced 
yaid,SlomiCelar.23t9Main.

827-8233
tSdwaadS .^laadfciw

WANTED
Iniide-Outside painting 

Carpentry 
Fence Repairs 
Stucco Repair 

Roof w o ^  
NojobtoosmaU. 

9 9 8 -4 2 2 0  
T o m  J« M y

3-tk

■ mm it i i i 4 i a  n a l M a a  ----------ilM O GO M KM D KS-

Winer wTOeud iMe $12S.0a AitiM’t caw w/ 
raiilMdlwair.-IWdayaadSaMday. lOam 
- 12 aooa, 2001 N. A«c. J.99MSI9.

33-llp

ro a  SALE: Like aew RCA fall tiae 
raarnrdfr w/nattery, carrynK cate aad

ai9W-S122.
OdUtaidgei 

• 33-lic

I waaM Kka 10 diMk ewryoM for dK 
■d*. food, flowm. vWii and mft- 

diRy year wayen alter aqr bean aaacfc aad 
Mpoflaiiy. A Kwial ihaab 10 Tdnka EMS 
aad Bid. lory. YoaaKaloviagaaiBgpeople. 

May OodMcM.
Odefl VaaglWi aad Paadly 

33-lip

POE SALE: Kii« ii»  water bed. 2 jprie 10-
Keed bicycles. Cdl 998-44S6. 33-lic

PUBNmJBE PMt SALE: Gicea Staaaaas 
Wde-A-Bcd Sob. 0 4  Bdby Bad. Nonlic- 
T t4  Ski McWae. WarKtiiBr $pin.t Piaao. 
WcBs99S-3376 or 9966041. 33-lte

Office supples ore ovciable at
The lynn County News

1417Moln*10lioka

iTOv.%iaaa-

Jay WoMMMk
Commi— lonar, Pet 2

LYNNOOUNTY 
(IndapandiiN Party)

wOtwlffpl^ îOeMleg Z 
LYNN COUNTY 

(Damootale Party)

Commissioner, Pet 2
LYNN COUNTY 

(Indapandani Party)

Commissionsr, Pet 2
LYNN COUNTY *' 

(Indapandani Party)

€tmy BBcCoffd
Commissionsr, PcL 2

LYNN COUNTY 
(Indaparxlant Party)

Commissionsr, Pet 2
LYNN COUNTY 

(IndapdndanI Party)

eNdSNMinE eeU t$r ̂  Die 6

Gracioas Liviag • Coaveaieat • Caring
In  H o m e -U k e  A tm o s f4 te n  

Medicnl Dkecior • Licensed 24 Hour Ntitsing Care • ̂ Kcial Diets 
Extended Fm ily Actividei • Bi-lii^ual on Evoy Shift •

Van wife W hedchak lif t 
Where Sharing Is Caring 

996-5018 • 1829 S. 7 «h  in  TaOiolai

a S E P  B O O K  SMLE
* Craft Books •  Bible Story Boerfes 

•  Com ic Books •  Fiction 
•  Story Books •  And More

SATURDAY, 8 A.M . T O  5 P.M.
J E W E L  B O X  S T O R A G E

On; West Hsvy. 87

P E S i D f  N T I A L  C O M M C R ^  l A .

S c o t t ' s  U e a t i i c j  c -  M r  ( o i i d i t ' o i i i i i o
o

S a l e s  • S e ’’V! I-- • . ^sta ' a t i on
ALL M A K E S  ^

hOME

(306 998-4186 1-806-759-12I7
Sf o n  S'S-VETJ' , O w n o r  • Tox'-js Lit (A; • B i • i ' . ' ' - E

>4dveiU$ine:
IT PAYS.

cal ne M B Cnniy News998-4888

P R O F E S S i O N A i i  D I R E C T O R Y

/if-

2 BR. 1 bash, large JfiHIKllborth Ava. J.

Approx. 1700a<1-ft-.2BR.2bath,largallvingaim.dining-kilchan, 
iM ly, aNaohed o a n o ^ >  atoroga. fenoad yd. M  1021 North 4lh. 
Lara kwkl—

DEL.UXE LOCATION
Moa brick bldg. • 28^125*, glaaa frontage, located al 1620 Main, 
rigW In the heart of downtown buainaaa area-open up a buainoaa 
of your choioal Prtoad right Lafa LookI

ATTRACTIVE
3 BR. 2 bath, living room, phis sun room, double carport, storage, 
shop, double insulation, fanoad arnl odiar extras.

CLOSE TO SCHOOL
3 BR. 1 bath, compiataly repainted inakfa, new carpeL new hot 
water haalar. PossMa FHA loan for quaWiad buyer. Near school 
-  let me show youl

WILL FINANCE
2 BR, 2 bath. 2 storage buidkigs, on two iola. North Main. 

I to quaNHad buyer.

8tucoo3BR, 1 balh,looaladinWllaon.MawoantraihaatSair.naw 
aawar Bna. new hot water haalar, new Inaulallon. Lota of goodlaa.

V LOOKI
2 BR. 1 baffi, 1 car garage, fanoad. Near School. North Sih 8 t

BAOVE4N
Ctaan 2 BR. 1 bath, 1 car garage, wood fanoa, 2313 N. 3rd. 

IRRIQATBD LAND
1/2 Saolion irrigatad land near New Home on pavamant  produo- 
Bva aoN. good oolton baas and yield.

3 BR, 1 bath, locatad on South 1st

Ttvo lolB in Country Ckib AddWon,

On Norm 8ti -  2100 block, aiza 10(T x 14(T.

F » E  O  S  \A /C J>  f=« ~T M

S o u t l i w o H t  R o 3 l  E s t i i t o
2 2 0 0  N  M c i i i  • T . U i o k r i  

D . i y  0 0 0  100  5 1 0 ?  • N i q h t  0 0 - ,  »00  4 0 ^  1



H e U f ^  

f s d a y

i«*eT)riK >kaH I||k 
f is U lM * ]  

wMk % mM  o f SiflS feo fle  I

^^voilocOB^MniB wove 
v 'dinclavs of die Cooperativo, widi 
IVoy Howwd fo-decled to District 3 
aad Goinen Hofg re-cketed to Dis
trict 4.

The aamol icpoft to tocnibefs 
iodicotod that total reveaw for dto 
calewlaryear 199S w e s i3 0 9 1 9 ^ I. 
totafcRpeases were $28.621,934and 
opendag BMsrgiiis fer die year to- 
taled $2091^67.

th is  ycto, the Cooperative will ANNUALLYNTEGAK M EETIN G -A atoard^if2883 peopk
isaae $801,938.06 ia capital ciedh 
iefiaids,hriBgiBgthetdtalcatiitalio- 
Amds to laembets to $ 13 JZ26JS99.09.

Sfiop In  n^aho^t
To prolact your buck, hoop M atialidd whan WHng hooey 
nd  your knooo and M  your tepa do dw  amtlL Ihay  ara mo

CHECK OUT- eflREWORKSatffliJ

C o c a -C o la

CHEETOO A LArS*
O r a b

R E G . 794

F A n ttti 0 0

COMBO MEALPiping Hot Link, 
^Ttato Wedges & Tallsup

HOKMEL 9UCEP 
UGHT& LEAN

H a m  o r  T u rkey
»  O Z  r K GALIWAYS a LOW PRICE on ^

BLUE 6UNNYVAMLLA 
OR NEAPOLITAN
Ice Cream 
Sandwiches

00

'T

N

Youll find all thie and more 
at your Allaup’e atone

TAHOKA 
STORE #182

SHURFME

^ULTRA
POWER

^  Ultra 
Potergont
nOOIBOR$A&9
WESTERN FAMLT3SMM
Pispoaable
Camera
27 EXPOSURE

$ P ^ 9 9

SHURRNE
Colby
Cheese
100Z.PK0.

LANA'S

SALT & c ( v  
PEPPER SET

. MOUMTAW FARM-6 a
NOLAN PIES PECAN SPINS

2 f o r ^ r

ALPO-CAN
DOG FOOD

6y 79<
. ' ’ - ‘ ' ' - I ,

A  ; w : g -  %

*T ^  ^ i

Instantly  W in
o r o t h e r  

Sreat 
cash  

pr i z e s  & 
f r e e

p r o d u c t s '

Lffyai

eaOOrwMeMiwfMl
eaalawefAUW rs.

New Grand Prizes  l H  A p
T im aair gnad priam « i l  ha 

offered i t  flM year’s saaual Lyaa 
Coaaty Iferm et Psethrd. srhndaled
for Saturday, Sept 1A A Zemlh 46" 

Semea TV aad $1000caali will 
bh offered feom the H w ast Btodval

vel. The first 20O'peoplB who doaate 
$20 to the Hanriet Festival will n - 
ceive a  doicBt feqm sdiich a dnw iag 
wiU be Held fcr; the TV m d cmh. 
Oaly 200 tktoty will be offeced for 
the^dhiwiag. TM drawiag will be 
b t f  at d »  Harvest Fsdival. adbjlect 
to the sale of a l  |Z00 dchets, with the 
fhst aeaw drawa to have a choke of 
the TV or die cash, sad the second 
lume drawn to receive the odierprize.

The Zenith46"CokirBigScreen 
TV with lemoie control ft provided 
cowtesyofRay’sTV A Appliance in 
Lubbock and the Harvest Festival 
Commitlee. Paiticqiants muk be 18 
or over, and need not be present to 
win. Tkkets will be available ia 
T dnka from Dustie Cook at Bal
loons A  Flowers, or at The Lyim 
County News office.

The Lynn County Harvest Festi
val Comnittee met Monday evening 
for a planning session for the 21st 
annual Lynn Cqmty Harvest Festi
val, an event which is held on the 
lawn of the Lynn County Courthouse 
each year, offering entertainment, 
food booths, craft booths, prize draw
ings and a queen and princess con
test, as well as live musical entertain
ment during theday and a street dance
fiom 8-12 midnight.

The WILSON News
b y  Buster Abbe

628-6368

be a  trip to Mntioa for two. 
with the 
choaanby I 
toalmto win i«aia aeB tickmi for a 
Texas Tech va Texas fbotban ganse 
weekend, aad for two bicycles. Sev
eral odwrorgaatzatioas may dao of
fer priae dtawiiigi, which wiB be

iLaahTaylor(qnmaooatost)aad 
Refaecualagla^iriBceascoaicatlaeek- 
iag eahaats from Tshoka, Wilson, 
New Home aad O’Donnell schools. 
This ]fear, a new incentive wiU be 
offered to Friaoesa contestants, who 
may be any eleaaealary age girl in the 
coaaty. For every 400tickets sold by 
a princess contestant, the contestant 
will receive $30 cash from the Har-

Thc Wilson City Council met Mon
day night and worked through a regular 
agenda. Several local residentt met with 
the council to express their interests on a 
variety of subjects but no action was 
taken on these items.

• • •
Local people interested in politics 

and poKlical activities need to mwk their 
calendars for Sunday, Sept. 8. There will 
be a fiind-raisef/rally for District l3Con- 
gresskmal Representative William M. 
(Mac) Thomberry, at the Wilson Mer
cantile. More information vrill be made 
available as the time for the meeting gets 
closer.

• ••
The Wilson Mustang football team 

has been involved vrith their pre-season 
activities. The team will travel to Gail on 
Aug. 23rd where they will scrimmage the 
Borden Cbunty Coyotes, beginning at 6 
p.m.

• • •
Senior pretures are scheduled to be 

taken on Thursday, Aug. 22.

The Wilson P.T.O. will hold their 
first meeting of the new ichool^ear on 
Monday. Aug. 19 at 7 p.m., in the high 
school auditorium. Officers will meet in 
the auditorium at 6 p.m.

Elementary registration is August 
19,7:30 - 8:03 am . New studetMs need to 
bring their social security card, biith cer
tificate. shot record, and proof of resi
dency (utility Nil).

• • •
The Back to School Orientation was 

a big success! We appreciate all the par- 
enu who attended. Thank you for sup
porting your child and our school! A 
special thaidts to the Wilson P.T.O and 
Booster Club for providing the refresh- 
menu and the free membetsliips for the 
door prize drawings. Everyone icesned to 
enjoy the evening. We look forward to a 
great year of learniiig!

H i i f l c M i

Sclftftftol WLesm
19̂ 23

M aainy: Pancake*. Syrup, Fritit 
CocktriLMilk.

Tncaday: Cereal, Toast. Apple 
Sauce, Milk.

W edneaday: Cinnamon Rolls, 
Apple lutoe, Mife.

Thnraday: Oatmeal. Toast. Diced 
Peaches. Milk.

Friday: Muffins, Raisin Cup. Milk.

Monday: Corn Dogs. Crackers, 
Tossed Salad. Pork A  Beans, Pineapple 
Tidbitt. Mile.

Tncaday: Lasagna w/M eai A  
Cheese. Garlic Toast. Choice of English 
Peas or Calir. Blend Broccoli A Carrots, 
SKoed Peaches, Milk.

Wednaaday: Hot dogs w/wo Chilli. 
Tatar Babies. Rtoch Style Beans. Peanut 
Butter Bars. Milk.

Thnraday: Steak, Gravy, Choice of 
Green Beans or Com, Creamed Potatoes. 
Hot Rolls. Royal Brownies. Milk.

Friday: Enchiladas. Spanish Rice. 
Tossed Salad, Crackers. Knio Beans. 
Sliced Pears. Milk.

Fcathnl'

SB-oeni Helnto. 11m top ik k ^  
M ikrwiBhnB«toipEtoiiM aadw|i 
tooilvn a MwiRp hoito; 
nototni) wniMMivn a $73 w vh« | 
bond, and tliM  pfaxx wfliivccivn i  
SSOanviicibond.

QtMea contoatoats qitoUfy for 
fiaaBat oompedrion if they m O ov^  
100 tfckntt, and wBI receive $lCift 
caah if they adl over 300 tkhelK 
However. tkhelsnlesonlydM emiee 
finalist qualificatka. after which Ife 
aaliata are jadged on other qtM fifi» 
tiona such aa interviewa prior to ̂  
contoat. aad reym aea to je d fc ^  
qtieationa at the Harvest FeafivaLTlie 
Queen wiH receive a $200 acholgf- 
rinp ftom the Harvest Festivto Codi- 
minee tqion her cnrolhnent ia ct|l- 
fefe. The top five fiaaliais wiH 
oeive gift certificates ftom local b i ^  
nessea, and the top tidset saks e j ^  
leaiatit wiB receive $100 caah ftoM 
the Haivest Festival Coalnutlee^*;^

Anyone interested in p e rtk i^ -  
ing in these contests sboiM cooBtot 
Mrs.Taylorai998-3142fardieQiitoi 
contest, or Mrs. Ii4leal998-4440for 
the Princess contest.

Booth rentals will be offered on 
 ̂ first-cOme. first-serve baak, at it 

COM of $13 per booth. Booth dudr- 
man is Dustie Cook, who may be 
contacted at 998-3518 or 9 9 ft4 3 li

This ytm'% musical talents will 
again be provided by *Vandgon,” g 
country music band who was wdl- 
recetved at last year’s festival. They 
will perform during the day and again 
for the street dance that night

Metxdiant drawings wHI be held 
throughout the day, from donations 
from area businesses and organiza
tions. Festival conMhitlee members 
will soon be contacting meichantt 
for donations to the drawing.

Children’s games will be con
ducted during the morning hours, and 
food and crafts booths will be open 
until 3 p jn ,

You're Invited To A

RETIREMENT RECEPTION
honoring

D e w e y  p. “To o t ie ” E n g l e
Tohoka Maintenance - Lynn County 

For His 28 Years Of Service
from 2:00 to 4:00 p.m . 

August 22, 1996

EoBtricteof 1 r. 87 Access RoodJOE F. HAYS, CERTMED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
(Formerly a Partner in Love Hayes & Reeger)

V

• •

A nnounces d ie  dissolution o f d ie  partnership, and he will continue
to  do business as a sole proprietor a t 408 W. T ate, in  Brownfield and
1525 S. Second, in  Tahoka. ;
jo e  and h is staff w ill con tinue th e  same quality accounting, financial

. and  auditing services, th a t they have provided in  Brownfield since
1972, and Tahoka since 1977.

BROWNFIELD STAFF

Jody W oodard, C PA  
Ju a n itt A llen 
C o leneC ook

TAHOKA STAFF 

C harlene WtHiams 
Jeanette M cCleskey


